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Besive:! *95. Sppc
Chape. Next Sunday.

"Hug i Beaver laid, down, hip lifej i
at twent rifour, a ttv e type qf of our
best college Christian life.”; So
wrheif Kopert Ej, Speer in Ihis “A
Mem wiil of a True Life” in jvhich
he has [immortalized this \ winning
State man. This widely rjead bi
ography[ has latelv been translated
into IDanijsh and Swedish. |

S.' D.‘ Gordon in hip latest books
"Quiet Talks on World Winners,”
slays-—"splendid ; I young i Hugh
Beaver must wifi the Pennsylvania
sjtudcnts Jesus; because Jesus had
pecome tlhe maghet of his ovjm life.
Livingstone must plunge info the
depths pE the African wilds bietause
the Jesus Passion i gripped hun."I '[ : * 1 ;
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that this majrkjed| personality Who
challenges ujolrldj attention be not
forgjotten, Jundthle sixth has been
set ajside as| Hugh jMcAllister
Beaver Day. tProfessor Francis H.
Greeil of the j|State Normal school
who is in cjonstynt demand as a

! speaker to mien and who was closer
jtq Hugh Beaver during his time pjf
service to the jcollegepen of Penn*
sylvania thaii any person living, | will
revitalize and interpret this] abound-
ing jlife for) bs. He will speajc at'
the‘morning chapel at eleven an i at
ai campus" meeting !at’ thirty.

Tfhe follow in glcpipnlittee* has charge
of the jday: president! Edwin Earle
Sparks, Hoipriiiiy chairmjan; L. B.

1 Lindemuth fO9, chairman, i K.
Malrsh ’]Q9
F iVorhis
J.E
11, P* Sj.
’ll S. W

'4. #. Goodhart ’O9. L.i
0, W. R.i Mollisoh ’lO, ?
n!’ll, J. W. Coughlin
inich ’l2, W. P. Little]
Thatcher ’1?. I
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:r lived |a well-ijounded
:Ie was keen for every

interest oFSfci Penn State. 1 jrte was
the first cheer leader. President
Atherton isays “neither the! heat of .

the-sun nor tie chiling storms of
,

autarnh.:neith(r mud nor 'diist nor
any-other thinj f could prevent him
from appearin g the -scene! of
evjery athletic contest, and [he en-
tered into it as; if there was 'nothing
else, in life quite so tvell' worth do- '■

•

ing.” He was president of the ,

athletic association and was very
active in looking'up recruits for
bothrthe base ball! and the football

. teams and he would visit different.
• parts of,the state in the interest of
the association. ! If! hejheard of
good athletes in ]3re] jaratbry schobls

'b,e would woik earnestly to persuade j
them to come to,State College. He
took great delight, in encouraging
the 'teams.!'! He woma warm place!
in the hearts of disassociates inj the
athletic association and one' of its
members injransmi:ting 4omej rescf-‘i
lutions litter sidded, (“There certain-
ly Clever was a man, lin any qapacity,
Who stood hearer lo the hearts of
the students here, :han did Hugh."
Extra copies of h|is life will be
placed, in the library and- in 273 1
Main. There is'-a memorial window
to Hugh McAllister Beaver in the*
Beta jTheta Pi: fraternity“Biltlhis lasting memorial is in the
hearts and lives1 of men and women,!
college mec and Women, railroad
men, | who heard the
voice) of divine love and saw the r

beckoning of the divine vision in
him." i ; ,

.Penils ylvania j State College is
known' l:o thle student world through
the life |of this' 6ne Student who-
soughf fhe highest things. , “Mjr
strength is i s : the 'strength of ten!!becaush my heairt i&'pure.” '

At a recent meeting of tne faculty
it was decided to give credit toward'
examinationfor! both, military drill
and physical education and to enr
deavor.to schedule these! exercises
at hours 1 wpich wjlll remain perma-;
nent duringj tbe year. f


